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DUMKE ADDRESS, DEDICATIONS FEATURED ON FOUNDERS DAY 
Cal Poly's Founders Day observance on Tuesday, March 7, will include dedication of the 
presidential Poly House, a major address by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke, and ceremonies 
to identify an historic tree planted by Cal Poly's first graduating class. 
The Poly House dedication at 10 a.m. for all faculty, staff and administration will be 
attended by personnel who have participated in development of Poly House. 
The landmark campus building, built in 1928, was last occupied by President and Mrs. 
Julian A. McPhee, until his retirement in 1966. When President Robert E. Kennedy was 
appointed president in 1967, he and Mrs. Kennedy expressed hope that the house could 
become an educational, cultural, and social asset for the campus community. 
The facility has been redesigned, reconstructed, enlarged, and landscaped as the re­
sult of cooperative efforts by faculty and students and staff from several instruction­
al and service departments. Major contributions were made by the School of Architec­
ture and Environmental Design, the School of Engineering and Technology, and the De­
partment of Ornamental Horticulture. 
Expected to attend the dedication are Mr. and Mrs. Armistead Carter of San Diego, do­
nors of new furnishings for the facility, which will be operated as a campus faculty 
and staff interdisciplinary center. Guidelines for use of Poly House and Poly Gardens 
have been issued in a revised Administrative Bulletin (71-5). 
Address in Men's Gym at 11 a.m. 
All students, faculty, and staff and the general public, as well as special guests, are 
invited to hear Dr. Dumke on Founders Day at 11 a.m. in the Men's Gym. Chancellor Dum­
ke, · who heads the California State College system which becomes the California State 
University and Colleges on March 4, will discuss topics of interest to all who are con­
cerned with higher education in California. 
His address, and the Founders Day observance, has been scheduled for Tuesday, rather 
than Wednesday (the actual 7lst anniversary date) to accommodate all members of the 
college community who might otherwise be in classes and unable to attend the address. 
Special guests at the chancellor's address and at a luncheon hosted by President Ken­
nedy will be members of the San Luis Obispo Bicentennial Committee and San Luis Obispo 
Mayor Kenneth E. Schwartz, also a director of the School of Architecture and Environ­
mental Design, 
Following tre luncheon Dr. Kennedy and Founders Day guests will gather in Poly Grove 
(1:30-2 p.m.) to place a plaque saluting the first Cal Poly graduating class of 1906 
and identifying a valley oak planted by that class. The tree-planting began a 65-year­
old unbroken tradition of class trees contributed to the campus. Sponsoring the event 
will be the Cal Poly Alumni Association, represented by Lew Litzie, president; John 
Lucin, vice president; and Robin Baldwin, for the Board of Directors. 
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CONCERT TOUR ANNOUNCED FOR SYMPHONIC BAND 
The 1972 concert tour of the Symphonic Band of California State Polytechnic College, 
San Luis Obispo, will include 11 performances in Central and Northern California next 
month. The five-day tour will commence on March 20, and conclude on March 25. 
Composed of 85 student musicians, the widely-known Cal Poly band will offer its pro­
grams of classical, popular, and dixieland music before audiences at high schools in 
Dinuba, Stockton, Sacramento, and Walnut Creek. 
Evening concerts to which the public is invited are planned in Fresno, Tracy, Wood­
land, Richmond, anq San Jose, and a special concert at the Shrine Hospital for Crip­
pled Children in San Francisco is also scheduled. 
Conductor of the Symphonic Band is William V. Johnson (Music Department). The tour 
is jointly sponsored by the college Music Department and the Associated Students, Inc. 
TWO VACANT POSITIONS LISTED BY FOUNDATION 
Two vacant positions on the staff of the Cal Poly Foundation have been announced by 
Jack L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Further information regarding both vac­
ancies can be obtained by contacting the Foundation Personnel Office, CU-212, 546­
2333, or the individual indicated in the position description below. The Cal Poly 
Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. The vacant positions are: 
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556) El Corral Bookstore Office. Must be fast and ac­
curate typist with experience in report and statistical typing. Applicants must be 
high school graduates and have passed the College General Clerical Test. Applicants 
should apply at the Foundation Personnel Office, CU-212, 546-2333. 
Graduate Nurse ($4.30 per hr.). Relief duty for weekends only. Permanent position 
from mid-September to mid-June. Applicants must have RN degree and a current Calif­
ornia license. !nterested persons should apply to the supervising nurse, Health Cen­
ter, 546-2151. 
GLEE CLUBS PLAN CONCERT FOR WOMEN'S CLUB ON FOUNDERS DAY 
Cal Poly's Women's and Men's Glee Clubs will present their annual concert for the Cal 
Poly Women's Club on the evening of Founders Day. To be given during a general meet­
ing of the Women's Club starting at 7:30 in the Cal Poly Theater, the program will be 
a preview of concerts planned by the two student vocal groups over the next several 
months. Both will be directed by Harold P. Davidson (Head of the Music Department). 
Members of the club and their guests are invited to attend. 
SALARY WARRANTS AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY AT 4 P.M. 
February salary warrants for faculty and staff of the college will be available at 4 
p.m. on Wednesday (March 1), the last day of the pay period. Warrants hatched by de­
partment may be picked up at the Cashier's Office, Adm-131-C, and those to be picked 
up on an individual basis will be available in the Business Affairs Division Office, 
Adm-114. 
.. 
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HANKS WILL BECOME HEAD OF MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
Charles J, Hanks, a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1954, will become head of the 
college Mathematics Department this fall. Appointment of Dr. Hanks to the position 
will become effective with start of the Fall Quarter in mid-September, according to 
President Robert E. Kennedy, who made the announcement. 
Dr. Kennedy said Dr. Hanks will succeed Milo E. Whitson, who asked to be assigned to 
full"":time classroom teaching duties after having been head of the Mathematics Depart:­
ment for the past 25 years. 
Dr. Hanks joined the Cal Poly faculty after having been an assistant football coach 
at Unive:r:sity of Arkansas for three years. Before that he taught at Drexel Institute 
of Technology in Pennsylvania for four years and was on active duty as an officer in 
the U.S. Coast Guard. 
The new d~partment head is a graduate of Pennsylvania State Teachers College at Ship­
pensburg, University of Pennsylvania, and University of Arkansas, which granted him 
the Doctor of Education Degree in 1954. 
He has continued as a reserve member of the Coast Guard, in which he holds the rank of 
captain. Presently he .is chief of the USCG Western Districts Reserve Division, he has 
playeq an important role in development of the summer training program of that division 
for the past 12 years. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
FIRST ISSUE OF NEW STUDENT MAGAZINE AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS 
The traditional yearbook has been replaced by a slick paper magazine written for a 
special clientele at Cal Poly. Known as Outpost the new magazine is being published 
by Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc., in an effort to provide a new form of communi­
cation for Cal Poly students. The 48-page premiere issue, published last week, is being 
sold on campus at $1.25 per copy. 
Reflecting student concern ' for popular topics, Outpost highlights articles on student 
participation in municipal, state, and national electi·ons; and the Student Tenants As­
sociation. Also ' included is an article on "Thank-God-Its-Friday" parties, and are­
vealing look at electronic-minded Cal Poly students ~hose hobby is outwitting the tele­
phone company. 
Contributors to Outpost are primarily students of. Cal Poly's Journalism Department. 
Regular class credit is given to those who work on the publication. Donald N. Holt 
(Journalism Department) is the faculty advisor of the magazine and Nancy E. Seal, a 
sopnomore, majoring in architecture, is editor. 
Plans call for the second issue of the new magazine to be published in May to concur 
with the bicentennial celebr~tion of. the City of San Luis Obispo, and the city's annual 
La Fiesta festival. 
ypewritten copy of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon Frida Information Services Administration-210. 
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CHAMBER SINGERS ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR MISSIONS CONCERTS 
Programs of early and contemporary music will be offered on March 12, 17, 18, and 19 
when the 31 voices of Cal Poly's College Chamber Singers present their second annual 
concert tour of California Missions. 
This year, the Chamber Singers, conducted by John Russell, will tour Missions of Nor­
thern California, with the musical assistance of members of the Cal Poly Chamber Orches­
tra under the baton of Clifton E. Swanson. Both Russell and Swanson are members of the 
Music Department faculty. 
The concert series will open at Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa on Mission Plaza in 
downtown San Luis Obispo on Sunday, March 12. The concert will be open to the public. 
Admission will be free. 
Also planned as part of the Cal Poly ensemble's tour are 90-minute concerts at Mission 
San Juan Bautista in San Juan Bautista; Mission Dolores, San Francisco; Mission San 
Rafael Archangel, San Rafael; and Mission Carmel in Carmel. 
All of the concerts will stress musical authenticity, with many selections being pres­
ented in Latin, according to Russell. "Although we won't be outfitted in costumes of 
the period, the singers will be performing authentic music of that time, and in some 
missions we may even be singing in the actual choir lofts used at the time," he added. 
Programmed for the tour performances are such numbers as Tomas Luis de Victoria's' 
Missa 110 Magnum Mysterium," Stravinsky's ''The Dove Descending Breaks the Air," Bassett' 
"Collect," for chorus with electronic tape, and Bach's "Concerto" in D major for harp­
sichord and strings. 
HANKS WILL HEAD MATH DEPARTMENT ••• (Continued from Page 3) 
Beside his teaching assignments, Dr. Hanks has been active as a member of the Cal Poly 
Academic Senate and the college-wide Registration and Scheduling Committee in recent 
years, and served as varsity golf coach from 1957 to 1969. He is a member of several 
professional and honorary societies in education, including Phi Delta Kappa. 
Dr. Whitson, who became head of the Mathematics Department when he joined the college 
faculty in 1947, has seen its faculty grow from 8 to 45. He played a leading role in 
development of its two master's degree programs. 
Before assuming his duties at Cal Poly, Dr. Whitson was a school teacher and adminis­
trator in Kansas, an officer in the U.S. Navy, and a lecturer in mathematics at Uni­
versity of Southern California. 
He earned his Doctor of Education degree at USC after having graduated from Washburn 
College in Kansas and George Peabody College for Teachers in Tennessee. 
for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received priorypewritten copy 
o 12 noon Frida in the Office of Information Services Administration-210. 
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{QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS will appear under the above heading from time to ~ime when 
material is of general campus interest. Submit questions to Office of Information 
Services, Administration Room 210.) 
Q. 	 If and when CaZ PoZy beaomes a university, what witZ its name be? 
A. 	 Assembly Bill 123 signed 11/29/71 by Governor Reagan provides specifically 
for California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo and California 
State Polytechnic University, Pomona. Before any state college can change 
its name, it must meet criteria now being developed to determine eligibility. 
Reviewing bodies include the Board of Trustees and the Coordinating Council 
for Higher Education. 
Q. 	 What wiZZ beaome of the name CaZifomia State CoZZeges? 
A. 	 Effective March 4, 1972, the system-wide name will change to The California 
State University and Colleges. 
Q. 	 1f our offiae or organisation is ordering fonns or stationecy, are we 
authorized to use the ·proposed name of CaZifomia PoZyteahnia State Univer­
sity? 
A. 	 Despite the continuing. rumors, no such au~h9rization has been made. 
Q. 	 How aan a department obtain student heZp for a pubZio serviae aampus projeat? 
A. 	 Alpha Phi Omega has asked to be advised of worthwhile projects. Dean of 
Students Everett Chandler will receive suggestions for this group or other 
student groups seeking service projects. 
Q. 	 How many students is the CoZZege sahec1uZed to have ne~t year? 
A. 	 The 1972-73 budget before the Legislature includes plans for 12,000 FTE. 
President Kennedy earller withdrew a request for an increase to 12,500 
FTE due to admissions ·trends, lack of fac111ties, and unavailability of 
faculty. 
Q. 	 What wiZZ be the names of the acilnpus ~w.· residenae haZZ and dining faaiZity? 
A. 	 Recommended by the Administrative Council and approved recently by President 
Kennedy, the names are Sierra Madre, 'for the new residence hall, and Vista 
Grande, for the dining facility. 
Q. 	 What is the proposed Z972-73 CapitaZ OutZay for this aampus? 
A. 	 Cal Poly is shown as receiving $1.6 million of the $35.5 million provided 
for major construction in the Governor•s budget. The Trustees had asked 
for $132 million, and Cal Poly had been seeking $17.9 million. The $1.6 
million allocation will include 1) access road construction, $804,000; 
2) convert Science I construction, $171,000; 3) working drawings to con­
vert Science II $18,000; 4) Engineering West additio~ construction, 
$524,000, and 5} working drawings for faculty office buildl.ngJI $90,000. 
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PURCHASE REQUISITION DEADLINES LI~TED 
All requests (Purchase Requisitions) for supplies or equipment which are to be charged 
to current 1971-72 appropriations must reach the college Purchasing Office within the 
next few weeks, according to Donald M. Vert (Procurement and Support Services Officer). 
Deadlines for receipt of the requests varr, according to the circumstances of the indi­
vidual purchase. They are: 
March 15 for those equipment items requiring further justification. 
April 15 for items which must be processed through the State Office of Pro­
curement on estimate forms. 
JUne 1 for all items which can be purchased for $500 or less on a local order. 
Additional information or clarification can be obtained from the college purchasing of­
fice, Adm-120, 546-2231. 
"DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS" NAMED 
Four senior military science cadets have been designated as Distinguished Military Stu­
dents by Col. William L. Hastie (Head of the Military Science Department). They are: 
Jeremiah F. Garretson, 21, an electronic engineering major; Bruce J. McCormick, 23, 
a business administration major; Michael J. McKay, 24, an engineering technology major; 
and Glenn S. Robertson, 21 an agriculture engineering major. 
This is an honorary title bestowed upon senior cadets who display outstanding qualities 
of leadership and high moral character, have exhibited an aptitude and an interest in 
the military science, and have attained a standing in the upper third of their military 
science class and in half of the class in their particular academic major. 
Many Distinguished Military Students, upon graduation, apply for, and are tendered Reg­
ular Army Commissions. This is the same type of commission received by graduates of 
the United States Military Academy at West Point. 
STAFF SENATE RECOGNITION LUNCHEON WILL BE MARCH 15 
The Cal Poly Staff Senate's second annual buffet luncheon honoring staff members who 
have worked at the college for 25 or more years, will take place in the Student Dining 
Room - East starting at 12 noon on March 15. Staff members with 10 years of service 
who were not recognized last year, will also be honored. President Robert E. Kennedy 
will present the Awards. 
The Personnel Committee of the Staff Senate, which is arranging the event, is hopeful 
that all members of the college staff will attend and honor their co-workers. Tickets 
for the luncheon are priced at $2 per person. They may be purchased until March 8 
from Mrs. Lucy Schmidt (General Office Supervisor) in Adm-132. 
The RecoPds Office, Adm-219, wiZZ be open fPom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, March ZB, 
to Peceive Winter QuarteP grades. 
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TEXAS MAN APPOINTED TO HEAD TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
Andrew D. Jones, a graduate research instructor at Purdue University for the past two 

years and a member of the Texas Highway Department's professional engineering staff 

for 18 years before that, will become head of Cal Poly's Transportation Engineering 

Department this fall. His appointment, announced this week by President Robert E. 

Kennedy, will become effective on Sept. 18. 

Selection of Jones to fill the post ends a search that has continued since organiza­

tion of the department and its Bachelor of Science Degree program in mid-1970, accord­

ing to Archie Higdon (Dean of Engineering and Technology). Various members of the 

School of Engineering and Technology faculty have filled the position on an interim 

basis in the meantime. 

The new department head is a graduate of University of Houston and University of Texas 

and has taken additional graduate work at University of Texas at El Paso. He expects 

to complete requirements for his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in water resources and 

transportation at Purdue in July before assuming his duties at Cal Poly. 

During his 18 years with the Texas Highway Department, Jones has served as district 

construction engineer, supervising planning engineer, and senior designing engineer. 

He has also taught graduate courses in civil engineering at UTEP on a part-time basis. 

A registered professional engineer in Texas, the new department head is a member of 

Tau Beta Pi national honorary society for engineers, the Institute of Traffic Engineers, 

the Texas Society of Professional Engineers, and the American Society of Civil Engineers. 

FORMER STUDENT IS SUBJECT FOR A A H P E R ARTICLE 

Evelyn Pellaton (Women's Physical Education Department), and Linda McArthur, 1971 

physical education graduate from Cal Poly who is presently a teaching assistant at 

~ew Mexico Highlands University, have co-authored an article titled "Deaf Athletes, a 
Challenge to the Track and Field Official." The article appears in the January, 1972, 
issue of the Official Track and Field Guide, a national publication of the American 
Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation. 
The article concerns the experiences of Miss McArthur at the World Olympic Games for 
the Deaf in Yugoslavia in 1969. It is a story of how a deaf girl competes with the 
hearing world and learns to adjust, mainly through proficiency in lip-reading, only 
to find that at the Deaf Olympics all directions for the paticipants were given in 
sign language. 
Miss McArthur learned to live with the hearing on their own terms, and had not found 
it necessary to learn to use sign language. Because of her many · track experiences 
prior to the Olymics, she was able to adjust readily to this new situation. The article 
further describes her excitement in winning for the United States a silver medal as a 
member of the 40Q-meter relay team, and in taking sixth place in the 400-meter dash. 
The Personnel Offiae has a supply of federal and state inaome tax report forms avail­
able for the aonvenienae of college employees. Those who wish may obtain aopies of 
the reports by aontaating the Personnel Offiae~ Adm-llO~ 546-2236. 
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SURVEY WILL AID FINANCIAL AID FUND REQUESTS 
A survey that will be conducted among members of the college student body during the 
Spring Quarter registration period is expected to provide data to support annual appli­
cations to the federal government for Financial Aid Program funds, according to a state­
ment issued by President Robert E. Kennedy. The nine University of California campuses, 
several state colleges including those on the quarter system, and many of the state's 
community colleges are all participating in the project. 
The survey form will be distributed to each of the degree-granting departments of the 
college and then be given to students by their advisors at the time they pick up their 
regi·stration booklets for the Spring Quarter. All students will be asked to complete 
the forms and to return them to a specially-marked table in the registration line on 
March 24-25. 
Consisting of 67 questions pertaining to academic and financial status, the 11Student 
Resources Survey" is expected to take only a few minutes to complete. Students are 
being urged by the Student Affairs Division to obtain a copy of the form on March 9 
when they presechedule, complete it by checking the appropriate boxes and items, and 
have the unsigned form ready to turn in when they register. 
Completed survey forms will be shipped to a central state processing point. When the 
analysis has been completed, the resulting information will be used in applications 
for requests for additional financial aid funds and other funds to provide new student 
services and facilities. Each participating college will also receive the data gathered 
from the survey of its student body for its own use and analysis. 
BUSINESS SEMINAR HOSTED BY STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Students and faculty of the Business Administration Department hosted 14 business exe­
cutives from leading corporations in the Western United States during their annual 
business seminar last Thursday and Friday (Feb. 24-25). During the seminar, the visit­
ing executives attended classes and conducted meaningful dialogues with hundreds of 
students interested in careers in business and industry. 
A highlight of the conference was a review of the Business Administration Department's 
curriculum with the fac~ty in an effort to make it as relevant, current, and useful 
as possible. 
The seminar was organized and sponsored by the student chapter of the Society for Ad­
vancement of Management (SAM) as a part of their program of bridging the gap between 
classroom experiences and the realities of the business world. William Reifers was 
the student semipar coordinator and Col. W. M. Boyce (Business Administration Depart­
ment), the faculty advisor. 
COFFEE HOUR WILL HONOR HESSE ON RETIREMENT 
Friends of Raymond T. Hesse, who is retiring as chief of custodial services at Cal 
Poly on March 2, are invited to a coffee hour in his honor in the Staff Dining Room 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, March 1. 
Monday~ Marah 13~ will be the last day of alasses for the 1972 Winter Quarter. 
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FACULTY POSITION APPLICANTS BEING SOUGHT 
Applicants for 11 teaching positions on the faculty of the college are presently being 
sought, according to Larry Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested 
in learning more about any of the positions or in applying for any of them are in­
vited to contact the appropriate school dean or department head. Cal Poly is an Af­
firmative Action Employer. Brief descriptions of the available positions read: 
Intermediate Instructor ($777-$945), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities. Duties and responsibilities will be to teach art materials and beginning 
crafts during Summer Quarter only. Prefer applicants with the MFA degree and teaching 
experience in elementary school, high school, and/or college. 
Intermediate Instructor ($777-$945), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities. Duties and responsibilities will be to teach art history, oriental art, 
introduction to art, and beginning drawing during Summer Quarter only. Graduate work 
beyond master's degree and teaching experience required. 
Lecturer, RangeD ($817-$992), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts and Human­
ities. Responsibilities include teaching design courses within graphic design option, 
plus either art history or printing courses depending on qualification. Must have re­
cent trade experience in advertising design and printing. Master's degree and teach­
ing experience desirable. For Fall Quarter, 1972, only. 
Intermediate Instructor ($777-$992), Education Department, School of Human Development 
and Education. Duties and responsibilities include teaching supervised field experi­
ence and supervising student teachers in elementary education. Minimum degree re­
quired is a master's degree, doctorate preferred. Blacks and Mexican-Americans are en­
couraged to apply. Position starts March 22 and concludes June 10, 1972. 
Intermediate to Principal Instructor ($777-$1602), Natural Resources Management Depart­
ment, School of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Duties include teaching courses 
in forestry, dendrology, silviculture, fire control, and related subjects. Prefer re­
source oriented applicants with teaching experience. Salary will depend upon education 
and experience. For 1972-73 academic year. 
Lecturers, Range c to H ($777-$1602), School of Architecture and Environmental Design. 
Duties and responsibilities inelude teaching area of advanced design and professional 
practice. Applicants must be licensed architects, with master's degree. Teaching ex­
perience and membership in American Instutute of Architects preferred. Two positions 
for Spring Quarter, 1972, only. 
Intermediate Instructor I ($94-$120), Electronic and Electrical Engineering Department, 
School of Engineering and Technology. Duties and responsibilities include instructing 
an undergraduate laboratory in engineering three hours per week. Applicants must have 
a BS degree in an engineering discipline. Prefer graduate students in the Master of 
Engineering degree program. Three positions available for Spring Quarter only. 
Intermediate Instructor ($772-$992), Education Department, School of Human Development 
and Education. Duties and responsibilities include instructing professional courses 
for secondary schools including courses in ethnic studies. Master's degree required. 
Successful teaching and related experience necessary. Black or Mexican-American pre­
ferred. For 1972-73 academic year. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT SCHEDULED FRIDAY EVENING 
Chamber music will be featured when the Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra presents its winter 
concert on Friday (March 3) evening. Scheduled for 8:30 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theater, 
the concert is being sponsored by the Music Department. Admission will be free and 
the public, as well as members of the campus community, is invited. 
Clifton E. Swanson (Music Department), conductor of the orchestra, said that John 
Hoyt, a student majoring in computer science, and Ronald V. Ratcliffe (also Music 
Department), will be soloists. Hoyt will be featured in the orchestra's rendition of 
Faure's ''Elegie" for violincello and orchestra and Ratcliffe, in Bach's "Concerto" 
for harpsichord and strings. 
Scheduled to join the college orchestra as guest bassoonist for the concert is Don 
Christlieb of Los Angeles, who will present a clinic on double reeds in connection 
with his appearance with the Cal Poly orchestra. The clinic, to which anyone inter­
ested in the oboe or bassoon as performing instruments is invited, will begin at 4 p.m. 
on Friday MSD-218. 
FACULTY POSITION APPLICANTS • • • (Continued from Page 9) 
Intermediate Instructor ($777-$992), Education Department, School of Human Development 
and Education. Duties and responsiblities include teaching courses in ethnic studies, 
guidance, counseling, giving leadership to career education and developing campus­
community relations focusing on service activities for miniorities. Master's degree 
required. Successful teaching and related experience necessary. Black or Mexican­
American preferred. For 1972-73 academic year. 
Intermediate Instructor ($772-$992),Education Department, School of Human Development 
and Education. Duties and responsibilities includes teaching courses in kindergarten ­
primary, human development, possibly ethnic studies and supervise student teachers. 
Master's degree required. Successful teaching ·and related experience necessary. Black 
and Mexican-Americans are encouraged to apply. For 1972-73 academic year. 
Intermediate Instructor ($772-$992), Education Department, School of Human Development 
and Education. Duties and responsibilities include representing the college and co­
ordinating the work of an off-campus student teaching center, supervising student tea­
chers and conducting weekly student teaching practicum. Doctorate degree required. 
Successful teaching in the elementary and junior or senior high school level and re­
lated experience necessary. Members of miniority groups and women are encouraged to 
apply. For 1972-73 academic year. 
ARTS, HUMANITIES SERIES PROGRAM PLANNED ON THURSDAY 
'The Message is the Medium" will be the topic for the third program in a series of 
discussions on the arts and humanities on Thursday(March 2) at 11:15 a.m. in AgEngr­
123. The program will feature a discussion by David Bodlak (Art Department) and John 
McKinstry (Social Sciences Department). Admission will be free and the public is 
invited to attend. The discussion series, known as 'The Arts and Humanities 1 72," is 
being sponsored by the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities. Other programs 
are presently scheduled for April 13, May 4, and May 18. 
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MARCH 1 DEADLINE FOR REQUESTING CHANGE OF TENURE STATUS 
Wednesday (March 1) is the last day in which probationary full-time academic employees 
who began full-time service during an academic year prior to Sept. 1, 1971, may re­
quest to be placed under the new tenure provisions of Title 5, California Adminis­
trative Code. Such a request must be submitted in writing to the president according 
to Larry Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). 
Among the changes under the new provisions are (1) a shortened probationary period 
from the normal four-year pattern if the president finds that an early award of tenure 
is advantageous to the institution; a~d (2) an extended probationary period to five or 
six academic years if the president determines that more time is necessary to evaluate 
the faculty member for tenure purposes. 
Anyone having questions concerning eligibility to be placed under the new provisions 
or about the advantages and disadvantages of these regulations should call Voss on 
546-2844 or stop by Adm-111. 
CAMPUS SADDENED BY DEATH OF GEORGE DRUMM 
The campus community was · saddened by the death of George Drumm, former head of the 
college Dairy Department, last Friday (Feb. 25). He died in a San Luis Obispo hos­
pital follo~ing a lengthy illness. Funeral services were held yesterday (Monday, Feb. 
28) in the First Presbyterian Church, San Luis Obispo. Burial services were held at 
the Los Osos Valley Memorial Park near Los Osos. 
Drumm, who was 73, became a member of the Cal Poly faculty in 1930 and served as head 
of the Dairy Department until 1957. An emeritus member of the faculty since that des­
ignation was established, he belonged to many honorary and professional societies in­
cluding the American Dairy Science Association. He is survived by his widow, Helen. 
Memorial contributions in Drumm's memory may be sent to the Memorial Fund, First Pres­
byterian Church, San Luis Obispo. 
STAFF CLUB PLANNING TAHOE OUTING FOR QUARTER BREAK 
Three-days amid the pines and beside the shore of beautiful Lake Tahoe is available 
to Cal Poly Staff Club members during the Spring Quarter break. Charlie Menden~all 
(Information Services Office), Staff Club president, reports by popular demand, the 
Staff Club has arranged with Olive Vencent for another Greyhound charter bus trip to 
a reknowned resort area. 
Last time is was Las Vagas. This time it is on Sunday through Tuesday, March 19-21. 
Departure time is 6 a.m., March 19. The Hyatt Lodge in South Lake Tahoe will cost 
$45 each with the equivalent of a $6 refund on arrival at Tahoe. Single occupancy 
can be arranged for an additional $15. There is room for only 38 people. 
Reservations and the $45 per person should be deposited with Marie Williams, Engin­
eering Technology, by Monday(March 6). The trip is open to any faculty or staff mem­
ber, his or her guest, and retired Cal Poly faculty and staff. 
Monday, March 13, will be the last day of classes for thel972 Winter Quarter. 
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SEVEN STATE SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES ANNOUNCED 
Seven vacancies on the support staff of the college have been announced by s. Milton 
Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions are posted on the bul­
letin board located outside the Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Those interested 
in applying for any of the positions should contact the Personnel Office to obtain an 
application. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
Clerical Assistant II-B ($49.2-$599), Personnel Office, Administrative Affairs Division. 
Duties and responsibilities include taking dictation, typing, office and telephone re­
ception, assisting in the administration of tests and scoring tests, filing, assisting 
with benefits programs. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high 
school graduates, type 45 wpm, take shorthand at 90 wpm. One year of office experience 
with previous personnel office experience desirable. Also prefer bilingual Spanish 
speaking applicants. 
Clerical Assistant II-A ($228.50-$278.00) (half-time), Special Programs Office, Aca­
demic Affairs Division. General clerical duties as secretary to coordinator of special 
programs. Applicants must be high school graduates and have passed the General ClericaJ 
Test, type 45 wpm, and have one year general office experience. 
Custodian/Truck Driver ($228.50-$278.00) ($309.50-$341.50), Custodial Department, Busi­
ness Affairs Division. This is a half-time custodian and half-time truck driver posi­
tion. Duties and responsibilities include sweeping, scrubbing, waxing, polishing floorE 
in classrooms, offices, lavatories, laboratories, shops, and locker rooms, plus truck 
driving duties. Hours: Tuesday through Saturday 2:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Records Office, Student Affairs Division. Duties 
and responsibilities .include working with student records, assisting with registration, 
preparing grades, etc. Applicants. must be high school graduates, have passed the Gen­
eral Clerical Test, type 45 wpm, and have one year of office experience. 
Clerical Assistant li-B ($492-$599), General Office, Business Affairs Division. Duties 
and responsibilities include typing, shorthand, machine dictation, telephone dictation, 
xeroxing, and general office support for all campus areas. Applicants must have passed 
the General Clerical Test, type 45 wpm, take shorthand at 90 wpm, and have one year ex­
perience in stenographic and clerical work. 
Clerical Assistant I-A ($207.50-$252.50) (half-time), Health Center, Student Affairs 
Division. Duties and responsib~lities include assisting professional medical staff, 
working with medical officers, nurses, and clerical staff in maintaining daily opera­
tions of Health Center. Applicants must be high school graduates and have passed the 
General Clerical Test. Prefer applicants with hospital aide, nurse's aide, orderly, 
or medical office experience. 
Supervising Custodian II ($628-.$764), Custodial Department, Business Affairs Division. 
Duties and responsibilities include supervising four supervising custodian I's, in­
specting campus buildings, resolving service complaints, consulting with Supervising 
Custodian III regarding schedules, priority projects, checking on special projects, 
conferring with custodians concerning interpersonal staff problems, reviewing and ap­
proving work orders, overseeing equipment operations, submitting requisitions for 
cleaning supplies and requests for repair of cleaning equipment, screening app~ication 
and interviewing job applicants, etc. Applicants must have completed the eighth grade 
with one year of experience as a Supervising Custodian I. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
George G. Clucas (Social Sciences Department) is author of "Problems of Money," a chap­
ter on the financing of the California State Colleges in the recenlty-published book, 
The Invisible Giant. The book by Donald R. Gerth and James 0. Haehn is a cross-section­
al overview of the statewide operations of the 19 state colleges and includes chapters 
by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke and former assemblyman Jess Unruh. It is published by 
Jossey-Bass, Inc. Dr. Clucas formerly was chief of budget planning for the state col­
lege system. 
"Your Perfect Right: A Workshop in Assertive Behavior Development" was presented at 
the 1972 California Personnel and Guidance Association convention by Michael L. Emmons 
and Robert E. Alberti (both Counseling Center). Over 60 persons attended the workshop 
at the annual meeting of counseling personnel from California, Arizona, Nevada, Hawaii, 
and Oregon during the convention Feb. 19-21 in Los Angeles. Drs. Alberti and Emmons 
centered their presentation around procedures described in their book, Your Perfect 
Right, which has received wide acceptance since its publication last year. 
Walter E. Elliott (Physics Department) presented a paper at the annual joint meeting 
of the American Physical Society and the American Association of Physics Teachers, 
which took place Jan. 31-Feb. 3 in San Francisco. The paper, titled "Student Percep­
tions of Physics and Physics Teachers," summarized a normative study of over 1,100 
Cal Poly students in general physics courses. Seven recommendations for physics courses 
and physics teaching grew out of the study. 
Kris S. Morey (Home Economics Department) is a co-author of a chapter of the proceed­
ings of a symposium on effects of drugs on cellular control mechanisms held in March, 
1971, in London. The proceedings are being published by MacMillan Company, London. 
"Corticosteroid Binding Proteins of Liver Cytosol and Interactions with Carcinogens" 
is the title of the chapter. 
Panagiotis Papakyriazis (Economics Department) attended a Conference on Game Theoretic 
Structures in Models of Political-Economic Processes at California Institute of Tech­
nology in Pasadena on Feb. 4-5. The conference focused on the relationship between 
political-economic "institutional structures" and related game-theoretical models. 
Representing Cal Poly at the Far West District Conference of the American College Pub­
lic Relations Association held Feb. 16-18 in Newport Beach were Lachlan P. MacDonald 
and Donald L. McCaleb (both Office of Information Services). Featured speaker for the 
conference was Herb Klein, director of communications for the Executive Branch, United 
States Government. MacDonald was elected to the ACPRA District Board of Officers and 
named newsletter editor. 
Marcus Gold (Audio Visual Services Office) was a college representative on a five-man 
evaluating team that visited the Santa Cruz County Educational Media Center recently. 
The team, which represented the Bureau of Audio Visual and School Library Services of 
the State Department of Education, conducted its study at the request of the Santa 
Cruz County Schools Office. 
Irving P. Babow (Social Sciences Department) has received word that an article he co­
authored with Sol Simkin has been published in the Therapeutic Recreation Journal, 
Fourth Quarter, 1971. The article, titled "The Leisure Activities and Social Partici­
pation of Mental Patients Prior to Hospitalization," reports on interdisciplinary re­
search with rehabilitation therapists which Dr. Babow conducted when he was research 
social scientist at Napa State Hospital. 
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ENROLLMENT AID OFFERED BY REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
Faculty and staff members are reminded that if they wish to enroll for classes during 
the Spring Quarter, the Registrar's Office will assist with their registration. Those 
who will be enrolling should complete their registration books and leave them at the 
Registrar's Office, Adm-219, by March 16. Any student (or staff member) who was not 
enrolled during the Fall or Winter Quarters must clear through the Admissions Office 
before they can enroll for Spring Quarter. 
PROCESSING OF RETROACTIVE PAY INCREASES EXPECTED SOON 
Release of the warrants for authorized retroactive payments for California State Col­
leges employees whose step increases were withheld between Aug. 15, 1971, and Nov. 13, 
1971, are expected soon, according to information received from the Business Affairs 
Division. At last report, the Disbursing Office in Sacramento expected to have the 
warrants released about March 1. · 
DEATH OF FORMER FACULTY MEMBER NOTED ON CAMPUS 
Word of the death of Harry R. West, who taught in the Electrical Engineering Depart­
ment from 1956 to 1959, was received on campus recently. He died in Santa Barbara on 
Feb. 6 following a stroke and month-long illness. His wife, Jessie, continues to live 
in ~anta Barbara. Contributions to a memorial fund established in West's memory may 
be sent to St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 4575 Anhay Dr., Santa Barbara. 
1971-72 DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD NOMINATIONS DUE MARCH 17 
Donald W. Hensel (History), chairman of the Distinguished Teacher nomination committee, 
announces nominations are being solicited for the 1971-72 Distinguished Teacher Award. 
Final deadline for the nominations will be the end of the Winter Quarter, March 17. A 
copy of the nomination form is attached to this issue of Cal Poly Report. Nomination 
forms are also available from academic department offices. The completed forms should 
be sent to Dr. D. Hensel, c/o History Department, via campus mail. 
COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE VACANCIES AVAILABLE 
Information on the position of dean of the graduate school at East Texas State Uni­
versity, for which applicants are being sought, is available in the college Placement 
and Financial Aids Office, Adm-213, 546-2501. Qualification for the positions, which 
has a salary range of $20,000-$24,000 annually, include a doctor's degree, administra­
tive experience, and several years of successful teaching experience. 
PRESCHEDULING SCHEDULED ON MARCH 9 
Prescheduling for all students planning to attend Spring Quarter will be held at 11 
a.m., March 9. Students are requested to consult their major department office and/or 
department bulletin board for information on meeting locations. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Varsity Golf-- Monday, Feb. 28~ .. l.J .a.m., San Lu'is Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
Allan Hancock College. Public invited. 
Computer Science and Statistics Seminar-- Thursday, March 2, 11 a.m. Computer Science 
Building Room 256. Nei 1 Webre wi 11 lecture on normalized forms of data; sponsored by 
Cal Poly's Computer Science and Statistics Department. Faculty, students, and guests 
invited. 
Biological Sciences Seminar-- Thursday, March 2, 11:15 a.m. ·, Science North Building 
Room 215. George LaBar wi 11 talk on 11The Yellowstone Cutthroat Trout11 ; sponsored 
by Cal Poly's Biological Sciences Department. Faculty, staff, and students invited. 
Arts and Humanities Program Discussion-- Thursday, March 2, 11:15 a.m. Agriculture 
Engineering Building Room 123. Discussion on 11The Message is the Medium11 by David 
Bodlak and John McKinstry, both members of the Cal Poly faculty, presented as part 
of a series of programs sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Communicative Arts and Human­
ities. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting-- Thursday March 2, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. 
Leroy McChesney, president of the San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce, will discuss 
11San Luis Obispo in the Seventies. •• Faculty and staff invited. 
IEEE Seminar-- Thursday, March 2, 1 p.m., Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee 
College Union. Robert Ricks, manager of technical assistance, Fairchild Seminconductor 
Products, Inc., will discuss 11Application of Linear and Digital [ntegrated Circuits11 ; 
sponsored by the Cal Poly student chapter of the Institute of Electronic and Electrical 
Engineers. Public invited. 
Varsity Baseball-- Friday, March 3, 2:30p.m. Baseball field near Poly Grove. Cal 
Poly vs. California State Polytechnic College at Pomona. General admission tickets­
students, no charge with ASI card; children 25 cents; all others, $1. 
Varsity Tennis -- Friday, March 3, 2:30 p.m. Tennis Courts adjacent to Men's Gymna­
sium. Cal Poly vs. San Francisco State College. Public invited. 
Chamber Concert-- Friday, March 3, 8:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by Cal Poly 
Chamber Orchestra conducted by Clifton Swanson; sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Depart­
ment. Public invited. · 
Varsity Baseball -- Saturday, March 4, 12 noon, Baseball field near Poly Grove. Cal 
Poly vs. California State Polytechnic College, Pomona, doubleheader. General admis­
sion tickets- students, no charge with ASI card; children 25 cents; all others, $1. 
Varsity Track-- Saturday, March 4, 1 p.m., New Track Field behind Men's Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. ·uni_v~rs.i.t;y_ of California at Santa Barbara. _Pub_llc !_n_y_i_ted. 
Varsity Tennis-- Saturday, March 4, 9 ·a.m., Tennis Courts adjacent to Men 1s Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. San Francisco State College. Public invited. 
Honor Bands Concert-- Satur:~:ay, March 4, 7:30p.m•. Cal Poly Theater. Annu~~ concert 
by the San Luis Obispo High School and Junior High School honor bands under the direc­
tion of Vernon Read of San Jose State College; jointly sponsored by Cal Poly's. . Mu.sic 
Department and the San Luis Obispo County Schools Office. Public invited. 
(Continued on Page 16) 
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COMING EVENTS .• (Continued from Page 15) 
Varsity Baseball -- Sunday, March 5, 12 noon, Sinsheimer Field, San Luis Obispo. Cal 
Poly vs. Sonoma State College, doubleheader. Public invited. 
Varsity Baseball --Monday, March 6, 2:30p.m., Baseball field near Poly Grove. Cal 
Poly vs. Sqnoma State College. General admission tickets- students, no charge with 
ASI card; children 25 cents; all others, $1. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Bridge Sections Meeting --Monday, March 6, 8 p.m., Dexter Lib­
rary Room 129. Meeting for both beginners and experienced players. Members invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section Meeting -- Tuesday, March 7, 9 a.m. Giant Food 
Market, Edna Road, San Luis Obispo. A walk in Arroyo Grande area is planned. Members 
invited. 
Founders Day Convocation-- Tuesday, March 7, 11 a.m., Men's Gymnasium. GlennS. Dumke, 
Chancellor of the California State Colleges will deliver the Founders Day address. Pub­
lic invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers and Foreign Student Sections Meeting Tuesday, March 
7, 1 p.m. Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo. Meeting for tour of the Madonna lnn. Members 
invited. 
Academic Senate Meeting --Tuesday, March 7, 3:10p.m., Staff Dining Room. In additio~ 
to the regular business meeting, GlennS. Dumke, chancellor of the California State Col 
leges will deliver a short address. Faculty and others invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, March 7, 7:30p.m. Cal Poly Theater. 
A concert will be presented by the Cal Poly Men's and Women's Glee Club, under the 
direction of Harold Davidson. Members and guests invited. 
Preschedul ing for Spring Quarter-- Thursday, March 9, 11 a.m. Preschedul ing for all 
students planning to attend Spring Quarter classes; students are requested to consult 
their major department office and/or department bulletin board for information on 
meeting locations. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting-- Thursday, March 9, 12 noon, Staff Dini·ng Room. 
Edward H. Barker will discuss "The Economy in the Seventies." Faculty and staff invited. 
Varsity Golf-- Friday, March 10, 12:30 p.m. San Luis Bay Club, Avila Beach. Cal Poly 
vs. Cuesta College. Public invited. 
Varsity Tennis -- Friday, March 10, 2:30 p.m., Tennis Courts adjacent to Men's Gymna­
sium. Cal Poly vs. Fresno State College. Public invited. 
-----------------------------------------------------
I 
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE 

San Luis Obispo 

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD NOMINATION FORM 

Members of the faculty or student body may submit 
nominations. The nominee must be a member of the 
teaching faculty during the 1971-72 academic year. 
When completed, this sheet together with any support­
ing information should be mailed to Dr. Donald W. Hensel, 
History Department, Chairman of the Committee on 
Distinguished Teaching Awards, by March 17, 1972. 
nominate 
to receive the Distinguished Teaching Award for the 
1971-72 academic year at Cal Poly. 
Nominator 
A statement in support of the nomination is requested. 
Please use the space below and on the back, or attach 
additional sheets if necessary. 
The committee, which will select three teachers to 
receive the awards, is named by the Academic Senate and 
makes its recommendations directly to President Robert E. 
Kennedy. 
In considering the qualiti~s that mark a 
distinguished teacher, the committee uses 
criteria such as: 
Evident student improvement in critical and 
analytical ability. 
Student ability to apply learning to relevant 
problems. 
High degree of personal interaction between 
students and instructor. 
Depth and breadth of instructor competency. 
High personal standards of professional 

integrity. 

Subject matter consistently accurate and 

fundamental. 

Lectures interesting and well organized. 
Impact of own knowledge and experience in 
teaching. 
Teaching procedures contribute to student 

enthusiasm and high performance level. 

